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Named for West Point

was reported stolen from Fifteenth
and Howard streets Wednesday
night, was recovered last night at
Thirteenth and Farnam streets.

Big Ak-Sar-B- Drive Set for
Varniers Favored

Surplus of Farm

Labor Reported
More Workers Than Jobs

Available in Agricultural
Sections.,

VOTE FOR.By Nebraska Man

at
Duty to Represent Differences

New Members Week of May 1
If any business man in Omaha es-

capes the net of hustlers
during the week of May 1 he will be
deserving of. the Medaille d'Honore,
said Charles' Gardner secretary U
Samson, yesterday.

"For I'm a tellin the world those
boys are rarin' to hustle some that
week," he added.

The Big Five, consisting of the
Concord, Rotary, Kiwanis, Lion and
Ad-Se- ll clubs, will have charge of
the campaign for mem-

bership during the week'of May 1.

s

8 Automobiles

Stolen in Wave

Of Car Thievery
Tbree Men Lock Niglit Man

in Garage and Take Car --

7 Other Autos Swiped
in Evening.'' . ;

" Three men locked the night man
in, the Electric garage, Fortieth and
Farnam streets, early yesterday
and stote an automobile belonging
to William Lamb, 1317 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, according to
police reports. i

The men drove up in their own
car, according to Edgar W. Miller,
night man.. 2108 Third' avenue,'
Council Bluffs, and said Y they

'I I

'
By ARTHUR M. EVANS.

ChtoMto Trlbuae-Oma- ha Dre Leumd Wire
Chicago, April 21. Transfusion cf

labor to the farm has been brought
about by the unemployment in the
industrial centers. For every 100 A,
jobs, offered , by farmers in the A

. At Home and Abroad
1 Urged by Former

"

Representative.
i '''

, Washington, April 22. Tariff.
taxation and Americanization were

f discussed by trre" National Farmers
5

J union, which is meeting here to
i frame a program of legislation. A

committee recommendation for
l duties on poultry products precip-- I

itated a tariff debate between free
f traders from the south' and pro- -

tf i' Jits from the northwest. A
mise was effected by the

tcfy pledging moral support of

United Mates tor steady experienced
help there are now about 109 seek-
ers. Last year the shoe was on the
other foot for every 100 jobs avail-

able there were only 69 men in themv -- I MMELmarket. -

The agricultural labor situation is
easier" than it has been inV the last
three years; last season's 'shortage
has been supplanted 'by a ' labor
abundance.' The figures are those of
government bureaus. '

Wages have been deflated. Where
the farmer paid $50 to $80 a month
last year for hired men, everything.

Leigh Mill Destroyed
By Fire at Loss of $25,000

. Leigh, ,Neb April- - 22. (Special.)
Fire destroyed the Leigh flour

mill, starting from a he", journal.
Fire trucks from Clarkton and
Howells were summoned; Several
thousand dollars Worth of new. ma-

chinery had just been installed. The
loss isestimated at $25,000 and is only
partially covered by insurance. John
Witt, proprietor of the mill, was
overcome by gas and smoke and had
to; be carried from the burning

Gbmmissionerthe organization .or tne poultry men.
4 ll'ormer Representative-Pollar- of

Nebraska," while declaring' his ad-- v'Fdr.Gity
wanted to buy an inner tube...

When he went into the stock
room to get the tube, they locked
him in, he said, add .drove away in
their own car and the Lamb oadr
ster. No gunplay was made, lie
said, r

Seven ' Others. ..

r
Charles A. Grimmel has been a resident of Omaha forX J1

tiesion to me principle oi protection
opposed endorsing any specific
duties of protection, but favored a
tariff which would represent the
difference in the cost of production
tt home and abroad. He said farm-
ers should be careful in their de-

mands for duty, on farm products, as
tin irpublfcan party of which he is
i member, had used this as a "sop"
to the farmers in the past to impose
high duties on manufactured prod-
ucts.'

The committee reported the fann-
ers had sustained a loss of $7,000,-000,00- 0

by the' "unnecessary prof- -

Jiavvif May tits

food, shelter, Jaunary "jouna, inv
rates offered no,v range from $35
to $50 a month. The figures ari
those of employment agencies.

As to the "back to the farm"
movement among jobless ' factory
workers, it has not , been as large
as some have estimated, according
to reports from scores of agenu
for various industries who 'have been
scouting the rural regions.

Beatrice Man Charged With
Selling Mortgaged Mules

Bea'trice, Neb., April 22. Special;)
Charged with disposing of mort-

gaged property, William
of this city was arrested "by

Sheriff Emery- - JIc .appeared in

Judge Ellis', court and furnished
surety iri the sum of $500 for his

thirty-fou- r years, during most of which time he has been in-

timately in touch with the vital matters effecting the growth
of Omaha. He is a.membe'r of .the Omaha Real Estate Board
and is Vice Chairman of the Municipal Affairs Committee
of the Chamber of .Commerce.

' Grimmel is indoreed by the Committee of 5,000, but is
not pledged to vote, if elected, for any specific assignment
of departments by the new city commission.

jjyring of middlemen, arbitrary re-

striction of credit by federal reserve

Seyen other cars were' stolen and
two "recovered Thursday night, ac-

cording to police reports.
An autornsbile belonging to Jake

Isaacson b'f the Star Shoe company,
which was stolen in the afternoon
from Fifteenth and Harney streets,
was recovered in the evening at
Twelfth and Harney. ,

D. Morrison, 1817 Pinkney street,
reported his machine, taken ' from
Sixteenth, and Dodge streets; C. H.
Katz of Council Bluffs reported his
car stolen from in front of 009
Cass street; F. W. Hadlcy

t

reported
his automobile stolen from inyfront
of the Brandeis theater, as did also

V. M. Hopewell of Tekamah. Neb.
Thieves took W..i. Merriifs car

from his garage in the rear of Jiis
home at 1813 Cass street,' and W.
H. Schmitz, 215 Paxton court, re-

ported his machine taken ;; from in
front of tire Crcighton medical col-

lege, v:

A car belonging to Mrs. L. L.
Potter, 3123 Vinton street, which

building.

Mason City Odd Fellows
To Celebrate Anniversary

Mason City, Neb., April 22. (Special.)

Mason City lodge, No. 207,
Independent Oracr of Odd Fellows,
assisted by the Rebekah lodge, will
commemorate the 102d anniversary
o fthe organization of the first Odd
Fellow lodge in America Tuesday.

program will open with a30-n'nut- e

open air concert by Beech-vill- e

band. W. F. Medlar will preside
and Judge N. Dwight Ford of
Broken Bow will deliver the prin-
cipal address. '. .

Slavs Occupy Islands
Vienna, ' April 22. Jugo-Sla- v

troops have occupied the islands of
Lesiaa and Lissa, off the Dalmatian
coast, the Italians withdrawing from
them, says a dispatch received here
from Spalato. ' ,

Harry T. Hayncs, graduating
senior at Central High school, has
received an appointment for West
Toint Military .academy from Con-

gressman JeiTris and will continue
his education" there this summer.

Hay lies' is a, captain in, the cadet
regiment at Outral and a leader in
all school activities. He is also a
member of the Register stati.

Haynes will leave Omaha imme-

diately after the tlose of school
June IS, and after a short visit
with relatives in the east will report
at West Point July J.

banks and unreasonable rise in rail-
road rates, all of which have been
created by autocratic economic
power exercised under unjust laws."
it also suggested taxation of "war
millionaires."

The convention endorsed the
Americanizatiou bills introduced in
congress which would require publi-
cation in parallel columns of an

'English translation of all newspaper
.articles and publications orinted in a

Register Now - - Election Tuesday, May 3
appearance May 25. The complaint
alleges that anlaningham gave a
chitte mortgage for $250 to the Ellis--

State bank August 25, 1920, later
disposing of a team of mules men-
tioned in the mortgage, to. John Jv
Clausen without securing the con-
sent of the bank or satisfying the
mortgage. .Wife Hides Baby From Him,

"Hubby Says, Asking Divorce
- Carl Otto declares in a petition for
divorce filed in district court that his
wife, Lillian, refuses to allow him
tn spp tlioir habv and has told him

:W.M. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.:that he" is not the child's father. -
They were married in Papilhon,

April 7, 1920. The baby was born
February 4, 1921. -- He says she or-

dered him out of their home a month
before the birth of the baby and
charges that she has nagged him.

f ;

foreign language and forbid d"

J names by making it.itn-rwf- ul

to use t.he name of any other
nation befjore thaj of ' America in
comtjinatiohs ; of ' words. Another
resolution "depkrcd the attitude of
the federal farm loan board toward
the National Union of Farm Loan
associations" and requested them to
"desist in their opposition."

, Verdon, Neb., Postmistress "

Disapears in St. Joseph
St. Joseph, Mo., April 22. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Inez - Griffiths, post-
mistress at Verdon, Neb., told her
family she' was coming to St. Joseph

' on postoffice business when she jeft
. home last Friday.

She was expected to return Mon-

day, but her motlverreccived a letter
. bearing the St. Joseph postniork in
(which the daughter said she was ill
Vere.

Relatives who came here have been
unable to locate the young woman
and have, appealed to the police for
assistance in the search.

Supreme Style ail

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"There are b a 1 Id I n g
shnns, aoto shows and other
shows of great imprest
staged in Omaha, bat there
is one show that goes on for
&2 weeks in the year, the
greatest show for 4he wel-
fare of the people of this
community your great
clothes shOTr," remarked a
customer.

YEg. A 'NATION A I,
Of.OTHM KXPOSITION
OF ALIj TUB REAL,
KTY'.E AND VALt'R
LEADERS IN THE MEN'S
APPAREfL W'ORbD IS
OPEN AT GREATER NE-
BRASKA EVERY DAV.

High School 'at Deshler
Gives Public Entertainment
TWhW' Wh Anril 22. CSne- -

mto$25cial.) "Lost $500,000 by an Early
RirH." was nrescnted bv ouoils of the Our New Pricesjunior and senior classes of the
Deshler high school. Specialties were
put on between the acts by pupils
iVi-.- t tnwor crrarlrii Thp firncfeds

1

i. ...... ..... ' - r, - - - - i
will be used for graduating expenses.

i n ift.ommericement win dc neiu aiay

Clearfield Couple Rewed
Two, Days After Divorce !

tf a 5 'I 'll '
B UY your Spring clothes where

utmost "Iseryice is yours in
every direction. Authentic style is
combined with a policy of lower
pricing here that makes Greater
Nebraska your logical clothes store.
You SAVE money; get better'
clothes here. ; j ; . . , ,'

v rpHE country has gone mad
i over the new sport suits
land this store is leading Amer-
ica today with its ast and
varied showing of all the latest
developments of the clothes
styles of the hour from the most
of the best clothes makers. ; i

SHOE SALE
Men's work shoes, Goodyear welt,
soft calfskin in black d0 AtZ
or tan; $5.00 value, .
Men's high grade shoes, C A A
tan or black; on sale. V 0"v
Ladies' high grade oxfords or
pumps, $9.00 values, soft leather,
Goodyear welt; CA
on sale ............ O.UU
Child's shoes,; 1 1 to 2 ; 1 Q C
on sale

Ladies' Silk Hose . 98c
Ladie' Cotton Hose 25c
Men's Silk Hose 35c
Men's Colton Hose 14c

J. HELPHAND
CLOTHING CO.

314 N. 16th St.

'
i'i

bnenanapan, ia., pru ci.
(Special.) Divorced for two days
and then rewed for: the third time

. is the record bf Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Roodcf Clearfield.

A marriage license nvas ipsued
them April, 14 at Clarinda. They
have been married three times with-
in three years. Rev. J. W William-
son performed the ceremony.

The Roods were divorced in Tay-
lor county district court April 12.

Their little girl accompanied them
,to Clarinda and was at the wedding.

,

Hubby Cruel, Wife Says.
Dorothy Elizabeth Levy filed suit

in district court yesterday against
Micljael Levy for divorce on grounds
of extreme cruelty. They were mar-
ried in Grand Island in 1912. She
asks custody of their daughter,
Emma Jean.

NEW FEATURES GALORE IN SINV
GLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED; V

DONT MISS SEEING
THE VERY NEW

Busmess SuitsSport Suits
$35 to '60 $35 to ?60iBOWEN'Si

Nothing like them in
years at $55.00 to $85.00Nothing - like them in

1 years at $55.09 to $85.00SewiMacU
have , ex,DESIGNERS to

excel in fine Styling '" this
Spring. See the new. Kay-ba- c,

the'Biltmore and.Bilt-- '
more Junior, the D'Prsay
and Piccadilly, the Brigh-
ton, Ouimet. - Just a hint of
literally hundreds of new
models in" thousands of rich

Sale awe? Demonstration
AT THE -- X- :

H. R. BOWEN CO.
j ALL DAY SATURDAY

BUT, beyond the mere intrinsic .

there's a . style element that
sets the new sport suits apart in a class,

by themselves , as the most attractive
models that have ever been shown.
New w aist line ideas. New develop-
ments of the belt and pleat and
pocket ; from collar tip to cuff they
are NEW, NEW NEW. . , fabrics pencil stripes herringbone, ';r fancy

'if'.".-- ,
mixtures, novelty and conservative

Don't miss this big sale and
demonstration of Eidredge
Two-Spo- ol Rotary Sewing
chines. The Eldredge has so
many good points we can't
begin to tell ;on about them
in cold type instead, wc
want yon to tall and see it

Younger Young Men's
v : Suits

f Spring Top Goats
Gaberdinesm to 45W want yon to have

an Eldredffe in yeur horn
with which to do your
print winf.

Your old machine
taken aa part payment
on the new machine yon
buy. .

YOU must see our distinctively styled
exclusively designed clothes for

.the young Chaps of High School age to
realize what strides have been taken in
youths' clothes this spring. See the new
Langham High, Kupp Junior and So-

ciety Brand Models, .':
x ,

NAME your preferred style in top coats

utility coats," you'll find it here.

Chesterfields, double breasted body tracing
toppers, belted gaberdines, novelty weave
English coats, auto coats,' rainproofed
coats, fine gaberdines. ;A host' of new
weaves and colors in spring coats. :

TAILORED AT. PASHIOn PArvK
8 Handsome Models of Eldredge Sewing Machines

to Select From. Priced From $22M to $98-0- 0

Big Values in Slightly Used Sewing Machines
These machines have been overhauled and put in good, shape.

PAVEWAY E A A . GREAT WESTERN i

The Great Test of Our Efficiency
4rawer ........ Only Slightly JUU11Used

','5 ;..-

' , Featuring''.;;;.
Kuppenheiiner
Gyod Clothes

Society Brand
' Campus Togs

A wonderful spring clothes ex-

position from finest makers.

$16.25
$21.75

VINDEX Auto-- Aft
matie Drop Head, PO.UU
w. & w. spe. a 19 7C
CIAL ePloMei J

SINGER In t
Fine Condition, Here you discover the science of Greater Nebraska clothes service, if you've thought you're hard,to fit. For instance, as

many stout suits here as many stores offer In entire stocks commnea: All other proportions ana t
1m vanmaMfAil l mmma a rm-r- T rxrrr oMiia ellArt ei Alltfl VntlDV etnilta filimtt hfrtJJ. NO (35to'60

'
."7.-- : . Featuring

Fashion Park
Clothes

- Hickey-Freem- an

MichealsStcrn

And many other finest Roch-
ester made clething. - -

Men's and Young Men's
'

') TROUSERS . :

$3.50 to $7 50 ';.:'- -
; '.

'

Cut Out This Couponbring it to the BowenS
1 Store and receive a handsome Souvenir J,

matter what your special clothes requirements may be, If It's made, It's here, at..................
Other food units for' Spring : CC CIA- " ' . AH slies wide range of styles, pJ " pr " &QJ

Here Tou Find Better
BOYS' SUIT , VALUES

, $10.00 to $25.00 ,a nwAMS0N.Mc. i.-j'- i ' k , d 41 1jjm w J,.JOHN
MM k MOUMAIOwmC

CORRECT "'APPAREL' FOR" MEN' AND W OMEN;Howard, between 15th end 16th

-- ;


